When metal moves in a continuous furnace with a lower heating zone, the screening of the billet by hearth equipment (guide pipes, riders) leads to the for mation of low temperature zones (dark spots) on the billet. The associated thermal inhomogeneity of the billet leads to overloading of the mill rollers and the appearance of defects in the final product. Numerous experiments indicate that, for low and moderate car bon steel, the permissible temperature variation ΔT is 50-60°C. Otherwise, defects are likely to form in the steel.
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The thermal heterogeneity is assessed in terms of the temperature difference in the contact zone of the lower billet surface with the guide pipes and in the plane between adjacent guide pipes.
The thermal heterogeneity of the billet may be reduced by lateral displacement of the hearth pipes to a region of the furnace adjacent to the monolithic hearth.
Very few results have been published regarding the influence of supporting pipe displacement on the thermal heterogeneity of heated billet. In the continu ous push rod furnace at the 2000 mill in OAO Novoli petskii Metallurgicheskii Kombinat (NLMK), the guide pipes were displaced starting at the middle of the second welding zone (Fig. 1) , as described in [1] . The maximum displacement ΔS, corresponding to the boundary with the monolithic hearth, is 300 mm.
The following data were presented in [1] :
(1) at 260 t/h, the temperature difference is 33°C without displacement and 12°C with pipe displace ment;
(2) at 300 t/h, the temperature difference is 31°C without displacement and 8°C with pipe displacement. This significant effect is easy to explain. With dis placement of the supporting pipe, the cool surface sec tion of the billet in contact with the pipe (or rider) is exposed to the heating gases, and the dark spot gradu ally disappears.
Temperature measurements at the surface of steel strip supplied to the finishing group of a broad strip mill after heating steel slab (thickness 260 mm) in a continuous furnace of the same type as the furnace at the OAO NLMK 2000 mill (according to Krupp Stahl data) were reported in [2] . It follows from the experi mental data that displacement of the guide pipes reduces the temperature difference over the length of the strip from 38 to 25°C.
The rate of elimination of the dark spots depends on factors such as the billet thickness, the thermal conductivity of the heated metal, the furnace produc tivity, and the length of the furnace sections with dis placement of the supporting pipes. In the reconstruc tion of continuous furnaces, the displacement param eters are selected on the basis of practical experience. In the present work, we outline a method of selecting the displacement configuration by simulation of billet heating in a continuous furnace of push rod type.
The goal of the calculation is to select two basic parameters: the section of the furnace where displace ment must begin L N ; and the required displacement ΔS. These parameters are determined by successive approximation, with monitoring of the billet's thermal heterogeneity.
We assume that the billet moves at constant speed V = L/t k in the furnace's working space. Here L is the length of the furnace's useful hearth, m; t k is the total duration of billet heating in the furnace, s.
As an example, we consider slab heating in a push rod furnace corresponding to that at the OAO NLMK 2000 mill. In that case, the displacement of the sup porting pipe begins at the midpoint of the second welding zone in the furnace, according to [1] . Calcu lation of the displacement parameters reduces to the following operations.
The starting point is the temperature field of the hot slab without displacement, which is determined on the basis of mathematical simulation by the finite element method, with solution of the nonlinear heat conduction equation (1) In the solution, we take account of the initial condi tion: T(t 0 ) = T in at t = 0. We also employ the following boundary conditions at the billet surface (2) where T is the temperature; t is the time; λ is the ther mal conductivity; ρ is the density; C is the specific heat of the metal (calculated in accordance with [3] ); Q is the bulk heat source density associated with phase transformation; σ B is the radiant heat transfer coeffi cient; α k is the convective heat transfer coefficient to
the slab surface; T S is the temperature of the heating gas; T in is the initial slab temperature; n is the normal to the slab surface.
With increase in temperature to 580-620°C, the initial pearlite structure of the carbon steel is con verted to austenite structure, with the release of heat L, kJ/kg. The heat liberation in the pearlite P → A auste nite transformation is taken into account by specifying the heat source density in the form (3) where Ψ = Ψ(x, y, t) is the proportion of transformed austenite.
The heat conduction problem is solved with speci fied initial condition T in = f(x, y, t) and also with spec ified temperature (j) of the heating gas in the upper and lower furnace zones, where j = 1, 2, 3, … is the number of the corresponding upper and lower furnace zones.
Simulation involves solution of the heat conduc tion problem for the slab and a section of the support ing pipe, whose external surface is heat insulated so as to reduce losses. The model takes account of the tem perature dependence of the steel's basic thermophysi cal properties: the thermal conductivity and specific heat.
If we take account of two spatial measurements (x and y; Fig. 2 ), we may write the heat conduction equation in the form (4) The boundary conditions adopted are as follows.
(1) For the slab's upper surface (5) where σ Br is the reduced radiant heat transfer coeffi cient, W/(m 2 K 4 ); T m is the temperature at the metal's upper surface. We adopt the standard form of σ Br rec ommended in the analysis of heat transfer in a multi zone continuous furnace of push rod type [4] .
(2) For the boundary surfaces at the calculated sec tion (x = ±0.65 m), the heat insulation condition (6) (3) For the guide pipes, an equation of convective type taking account of the intense cooling of the pipe's inner surface by a flux of water or vapor-air mixture (depending on the cooling method employed) where T k is the temperature of the cooling medium (water or vapor-air mixture): T is the temperature of the cooled pipe surface; α k is the convective heat transfer coefficient; r is the radius of the internal pipe surface. (4) For the outer surface of the guide pipe, a for mula for the heat flux density (8) where ε T is the emissivity of the pipe's outer surface; ε m is the emissivity of the metal; ϕ T is an angular coef ficient taking account of the reradiation to the pipe surface from the lower surface of the slab [4] ; σ 0 is the emissivity of an absolutely black body; T T is the tem perature of the guide pipe's outer surface.
(5) For the lower slab surface, a formula for the heat flux density [5] (9)
Here T S , T m , and T T are the temperatures of the hot gas, the lower slab surface, and the guide pipe's outer surface; 2R is the external diameter of the heat insula tion on the guide pipes; ε p is the equivalent emissivity, depending on the temperature of the heating gas and the metal surface [6] (10) where As a result of calculating the temperature field of the slab, without pipe displacement, we determine the slab heating time t k and the distribution of the temper ature T over its cross section, with two final conditions where and ΔT f are specified values of the temper ature at the slab's upper surface and the temperature difference over its cross section. Knowing the total slab heating time t k and the length L of the furnace's useful hearth, we may calculate the time t N corre sponding to the onset of pipe displacement (11) where L N is the distance from the billet's point of entry in the furnace to the section where displacement of the supporting pipes begins (the initial position).
The pipe displacement is calculated from the for mula (12) where K is the displacement rate coefficient Displacement of the supporting pipes shifts the previously cool slab-pipe contact sections. As an example, in Fig. 3 (where X = 0 at the left boundary of the calculated section of slab), we show the tempera ture variation along the lower surface of a slab (thick ness 240 mm) for times from 8000 to 10000 s. We clearly see the reduction in temperature heterogeneity over the slab cross section by about half on account of displacement of the supporting pipes. In Fig. 3 , X 1 and X 2 denote the coordinates of the slab-pipe contact sections before displacement (at t = 8000 s) and at the boundary with the monolithic hearth (at t = 10000 s). The difference ΔX = X 2 -X 1 = 0.32 m is the assumed maximum displacement ΔS.
In Fig. 4 , we show the time dependence of the tem perature of the upper and lower slab surfaces and also the specified temperature of the heating gas (T V ) in the upper zones of the figure. We see that pipe displacement for 1550 s very sig nificantly (by 50-60°C) reduces the temperature dif ference over the cross section (ΔT = T 2 -T 1 ) at the input to the monolithic hearth zone.
In studying the influence of pipe displacement on the size of the dark spots in the slab, we calculate char acteristics of the thermal heterogeneity-specifically, two types of temperature difference: the difference D M in mean mass temperatures of the metal and the tem perature difference D P of the billet's lower surface where A corresponds to the cross section between the supporting pipes and B to the cross section above the supporting pipe.
In Figs. 5 and 6, we show the time dependence of D M and D P for two states: without pipe displacement; and with pipe displacement when ΔS = 0.32 m, t N = 8450 s, t k = 10000 s, and K = 2 × 10 -4 m/s. We see that, on slab heating without pipe displace ment, the dark spot is relatively large: on entering the monolithic hearth zone, D P = 76°C; D M = 34°C.
With pipe displacement, at t = 10000 s, D P = 15°C and D M = 7°C.
With a furnace productivity of 260 t/h, pipe dis placement reduces the difference in mean mass tem peratures of the slab from 33 to 12°C, as noted in [1] . That is consistent with the calculated D M values.
If the use of the initial displacement parameters in the calculations leads to unsatisfactory thermal hetero geneity of the slab (for example, D P > 60-70°C), we must repeat the calculations with corrected initial parameters (t N , ΔS, K). By this means, it is possible to establish the onset of pipe displacement in the furnace and the best displacement parameters.
In addition, the mathematical model may take account not only of the temperature variation of the upper and lower slab surfaces over time but also of the temperature variation at the surface of an insulated pipe, by the method in [7] . Note that, for different heating conditions, the graph of the surface tempera ture T T of the heat insulated supporting pipe is practi cally the same: when the slabs leave the second weld ing zone, T T = 1000°C (Fig. 7) .
At present, furnaces for slab heating prior to rolling on broad strip mills differ greatly in supporting pipe configuration, especially for stepping beam continu ous furnaces. Judging from the literature, the pipe configuration is selected by purely empirical methods [4, 8] . Comparison of the cooling properties of the supporting pipes by computer calculations permits informed choice of the supporting pipe configuration, with consequent savings in costs and time.
CONCLUSIONS
We have outlined a method for selecting the best parameters of supporting pipe displacement in con tinuous furnaces, with determination of the onset of displacement in the furnace and the maximum possi ble displacement. By this means, supporting pipe configurations may be designed for continuous fur naces of push rod type that differ in size, in productiv ity, and in the number of longitudinal supporting pipes.
We have studied the influence of the displacement of longitudinal guide pipes in continuous furnaces on the disappearance of dark spots.
We have outlined calculation results reflecting the temperature variation of the upper and lower slab sur faces over time and the temperature variation at the surface of a heat insulated pipe.
